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I I tate Normal School Journal 
==============================================================================================================•======================== 
VOL. I 
NEW STUDENTS AT 
GIRL'S DORMITORY 
CHENEY 1 \VA:-\HlNGTON, TUE 'DAY, JANlLlltY 1917 
.. 
Phil~sophy· of Education 
A Symposium 
FREEDOM BRI GS 
RESPONSIB. m ·...._; ....... 
Several Girls Lost From Hall By Members of tke · Normal School Faculty, at the Request of President Sho-
' 
President Showalter S-:ap i'o~ 
Americans Have Great:~ Jtasmm-
sibilitieS' •. Graduation. waiter, Answer the Question: "What is M~ Philosophy 
Tho beginn~ng of this new semester 
flnd. a great many of our Monro'o Hal l 
gfrls leaving- us. . Some of the n1\I s 
are leavin°· as gTarluates, others to 
take up their re 'idence elsewhere. 
The following have gradua ted : 
Nellie Northrup, who will teach at 
Palouse; Anna Pierce, who will 
teach at Pa1Sco; Gladys Ketcham, who 
will teach at Orch::x.1·<1 A venue; Mar-
jorie Reed, who wiJl teach at SpanO'le; 
Mary McClure Rcaaan, who left as a 
bride, and Hazel Bumett. V\ bile 
Monroe Hall is sorrv to lose t'hesQ girls 
we know that Washington need · them 
and is proud to be so well represented. 
As our old friend 1 a' e us there ar 
always new ones comi.rw f·o take theiT 
pJarcs. So it i with Monroe Hall. 
Tho e entering the Hall are: Flos i 
Selc1e, room-mate of Bertha vVagner; 
Pearl Pape, room-mate of Berniece Ful-
som· Vivian Aran, room-mate of 
Aileen Nuaent; Ruth MH-rtjn of 
Seattle, 1·oom-mate of Iva Finny; 
Od ·a Bonvin, Ma.ruar •t Mcintyre, 
ora Martin, room-mate of Grace Al-
Jcn; and Ruth Cotton. The old girls 
of the Hatt extend it ~1oa.rty "el come 
tv their n w .friends. 
n.vnnnah Winclust is I :wing the 
Hall to make hcl' home ·with Mrs. 
Kennedy. 
Rachel Well ran 1 Leona\:\ eller ancl 
and Lucille M'nxohn left the Hall at 
the b g-inning- of this emc t r. 
of Education?' ' 
Pre iclent Showalter recently asked caC'h membe1· of the Normal school 
fuculty ·to state, without reference to any book, his or her philosophy of e fo. 
ation. The ropli<Js aire given below: 
Y oun(J' men of America, l)cr-.xmse· " : 
the great a.mount of freedom a:cc.c:m1d'l~u:. 
lo th m arc forced to a;.csslllllel · ~ 
responsibilities. Thi8 fa r • :s. m"l -
\\ httt is my pliilosophy of educa-
tion' In other wonts, by what schem-
atie phin do I org-anize a.nd arrauge 
tlw fact.s of cd ucation and 0>1al natc 
lhtm ns to their utility' 
Tt must be noted that there are two 
parties to educn.tion, and that the ;e 
two parties are com pl mentary an cl 
mntually functional. (I aq:i using the 
word '' f nnctional'' in its mathematic-
al sense ) . . 
The first is the i.ndivi<lua1. To him 
cdncntion is the summation of his en-
viTonmcntal contacts (p'l1ysical and 
5 ciru) n.s they affect and are affected 
h. a fixed datum, viz., hi. hereditary 
nclowmcnt. 
'l'he se'ond party is society. So-
ciety i ' made up of a groat multitude 
of short-Ii ved in di vid ua ls, po ·sc sing 
n. hiO'l1ly plasti mentality, who have 
accnmulnted dbring· U10 pa t age: of 
an im111c11 e capital of rncial exp r-
H'll ·e. . A there i: no he1·e<.1Hary 
tr.tnsmis."ion of u'ltural acquis1tjuns, 
•nc h ~iort-lived gen ration mu t r -
r:q itulate th cs ntia1~ bf racia l ex-
p1 ri nee. For so icLy then, education 
is an orO'anir.ntion o'f.1 th contac s r -
f· 1T d to above to the end that it · 
rulLural tradition may be perpetuated; 
thnt• soriql eontrol may be secnrc<l; 
a tHl th n .·oc i:1l nclntncrmc nt mn.y .b~ 
<•lfoctod. 
<lent tba.t its rel~tion ship t the IarO'e phasir.ctl r pcatedly by Prcsiifont 'N . i!. ". 
and intelligent ,v·orld al>out him will Sho,va.lter \vhen he addrcs .. t I f1b' ~~ ·~· 
be more apparent' and vita l to him, 
1 
M. C. A . al its rcgu1ar d'e'v.oi1-0l7~ ;1 
and of far greater consequence to him meeting last Thursda.y night. ' "".F:C..: 
than the 8nbject matter it Rclf.. The 1 dom and Responsibilty"' w ai;d fl'• t~. fl'# 
app1ica.tion of the lesson, to life, of President howalter 's :xdal.·us •· 
rather than the fa.ct learned. President S'howaJter ilfostrat J ~-. 
point by comparing the se.Jlool ' s. £. · " 
My philosophy of education means of Germany with our owu eh'o():fl-
aim of cclucation. And education has tern. The watchword of tY.r i~ ·sc o !=1 " 
a two-fold aim, to prepare one to be said, is restraint; their i- av 111~ ' If~ • 
meet, i 11. the best way, the needs of men wl-10 a:rc "large anrI Rtrong rR" ~ ... 
sociel . of today and tomorrow, th e ·hcnri," n..pabl e of CdTYi.n<?,' out vt? , ·· 
'\yorcl .·ociety including relirri.on, O'OV- nfle to the minutest detail I n tnlff!.r · 
c:nment, indus try, ocicty a.nd cduca-
1
. chools, la ."ontinnetl the <~Tu rl ~ '. . f;
1
: 
tion. where to s it wlJ •re to re<'1t p wh:Yf. f ' 
1 
study, "hat kind qf clothe. l'o w r' · 
My phi lo ·opby of edu>0 n.tion is Chat 
1 
Nothina i . left to the re. r> n iliilif'7·' 
t he ch ild sba.11 attain the highest de- of the pupil. . . 
OTec of welJ-being' anc.l cfHcicn y of I Much _greater freedom , he ma,. :in-: 
v hirh he i. capa.ble. Thi s may be ac- a.llowerl 111 our ow~1 scboQJs. °Rl' .t' ~ 
>omplished by crivin<" the ·Liil I an en- in the frre~clom gwen the t ud: '. }i.:: 1 
vironmcnt that will produce the l rop- Rol.cctin('I' In. own ·eat, he ronti~~:~ ~ 
er attitnde toward health and toward there rip;htfully goes the ~on.rnl:i f t'7' 7 · 
!t is feJlow ::tSl'iO intes; by giving work of kccpin°· o·ood order then '... 
that_wi_llpre1arethecl.1il<l.fo1·thea -j 'l:~c w~·.t" 1os1ble ~K -. ~~ - r.'j·~· 
nrc •iat10n of the best rn lrfc · and by , which no lCd-bloode<l m U7 
.l-' ' • 1 ft" presen ting- this -\\'ork i~1 !-i ll Ch a way 1to.givc, Prc. iclent Sbowatl>r m ,, ~ 
that t.he ·ltiM will acquire in depend- tln : ''Many men 11 ave don,...., wottm~ 
· T,· · t 11 ht> ~·"'· ~ "~ ... enc and be apable of directing bis trnt 1. no xcuso a a : " · · · 
own aclivilie simply beg-gino· the qu ·trnn 
One of th dang·ers of fr""<ToTI!!" 
1""'> 
. ai . ·" l he d Rnl!'<> I' f <'O'l r-,, ,.- .,.. l'il),_...r .:.-
11'11. ll C'ation ,"' s r:',rried on b.v sehool T 1· L e. ,l!J, « - with liccns . I 11 ·ri·rr t- , ,. 1'"•r f.,.,.~ 
i a process of guiding an individual , 
thinki1w, f -•c1ing nnd acting ·o that as 
'My philo8oph, of clueation i tltc'd , n incl p ndenL dir ctor oe his own li fe 
I hnt ecl ncati n i. only worth whil e he may be equjpped to compete with his 
1 lmt will de \ clop all of the .faculties, f llow-men in. indus try, in morali ty in 
rn nta.l, phy. ical and spiritual, o~ the hcalt h and in g·eneral intellio-en c. His 
it1cliviclual most completely, to the nd ed ucation as I think of it is tested by 
that he may be of mo t worth to him- the di ffe1· nee it ha. made ,in bi · life. 
remember alwa.vs th::tt 
brother's keeper.'' 
'· -.-
'T'llf' i 1111i1 l' f' ). c::c:: h ' " l.,.r: ,, cr TI'l 
·elf and society. · · 1 ) • ]iff b t 1 · cl 
1 
or 111 " 10 l ercn e ween um a.n 
A table party was ~·JVen for Gi n.cl~ s 
Ket ham by a number oC her fri ~ nd 
on Thursday, January 13, in honor of 
hm· ommencemcnt. Miss Ket ham was 
pre. outed wit ·h n. c•0 rsn.g bouqu t of 
viol Ls and Ce il Bru not ro e :, which 
wt worn upon t•hi: o casion of oc-
casion , her gradnation . Tho in-
vited were: GJacly · Kct-eharn, Cbri ·-
tin Crites, F lorence Oira.nd, .Jo ·eph-
ine Borstee.d, No'lma Stout, Wannie 
Rogers, Helen. Blankenhorn, Ma1·tha 
[ believe my general philosophy or 
'Ide, Dolly Cavanaug·b, Golda V\ 'IH1ley, 
1 im in teacfong :t;l)io·M ho s ummc l np 
• Tes.·io Brewer, Mabel Stone, ,Jean 
::;o-callccl une~lucate1l people. Educa-
tion, as a. notion, i. a .·hifting· thinO', 
va1·ying in di.ff re1't ag·es according to 
the emphasis of the time. Just now 
the prngmati philo opby has in-
ilu 11 eel our view of education. Th a.t. 
education is g·ood " -hich is u cful. 
That is bad' which lendR itself to dis-
at Fic::h lake last Tne.-rl" ' " " ", ;ti!! rrw .•. 
party assembled Rt th" " " · '-1 ffi"~ ·f. 
3 ·4f5 ·1.nfl wa,~ driven iri " ... 1,,: 1 to- '"11 ·~ 
lake. · No erious ac . i rlPn I" 11 vc · ,... ,. 
rpnortorl. 
'rh(' iunior claRR ic:: nl n ·,, ., to ~f'r"· 
111 the followino- st:itcment:. To draw 
vVindley and Ruth Cushing-. 
fr m tho lrnow1edgc nnd experience of 
M~t .. Reed of Moscow Id li. was tho 
th race in ·uch a way that 'the imli-
gues o.f her danO'ht. r <luring com-
yj nal may pos ess not only the ability 
menccment week. 
Pauline Chiles of Sprag ue nn l Bina 
and Frankie Mnson wore 1lin11e1· g· 11e ·ts 
of Effie TJouthan, undny, January 17. 
H. S. Jones wns the g·ucst of bis 
daughter, Do,ro hy, Tuesday. 
, Oma Cotton an<l Zelma Co1·aon w rr 
the guests of Huth Cott.on Sunday. 
Effie Louthan pent the \Yrok-enrl 
n.t her home in Amber. 
Gertrude Stenstrom has gone t~1 
Van ouvcr, B. ., for a few clay . 
Marian Belt ~)f Spokane wns tho 
guest of Susan Fis'lior, Snnda.y. ,. 
(Continued on Png·c 4.) 
but also the desire to lh e .. as an in-
'1ln ·trious, serving member of society, 1siptition of rcsour c, either of self or 
dPveloping an<l utilizing hi , possibili- mat01·ial. An educated por on i · one 
to8 for the b nefit of. botl1 ·himself and who hns inhibited o-cnllcd ' ron o· acts 
tl1e wol'ld n.t larg·c. I b Ji vo the tea •h- ' or thinking; ~ Im. neonragcrl to the 
Cl' ·Should endeavor t.o i11 c.: ul •nt,e in tho point of habit formH-tion so-cal1ecl 
pupil habit of industr. a• uracy and 00ood acts and thinking. An. c<lu atod 
Ro und, independent thinking·, and also man today may be considered uneclu-
a heart. res~ct for labor·, and, by Lh cated tomorrow. 
Jn f to I mean maniinl a w •11 as in- This view of education nece ·sa.rily 
tel lee tu al labor. n.ff.ect our teaching. We tea.ch, 01· 
i.hink we teach, those facts that are 
T'hi is my philosophy of education: 
1 
uti1i tarian or facts that arc or will be 
o present the daily lesson to tl;lc stn- (Continued on Page 2.) 
a RPric of teas "in the 11 " n 1· 0 ·1f-ure . 
~evera.l members .of tn" ;.,"~or ,., 
whn h1v be<'n <'omin cr f • (\ · ri c;f)OK~""" 
on the cm· car.h mornin<r 7' 1'" ~ta~ . · 
at ChrnflV. They !!O hnm " " " l ~...if.i, 
end. 
A meflting of Hrn ; un inr nlq.c:;s 'W"'f,. • 
helfl in the nudif-orium 11ftn1• "!:;Rem ' 
last Tues fay morning-. Plnn~ !or 1\"J. '!" 
semester wore cliscn~sed 11 11rl CO'lli'!'....-
mittee ' ere appointe<l . 
Hoppe Visits Yakima. \"lonnty-. 
.J. ~Terne'l' Hoppe bf thn clc 
mPnt of ora.1 A~UrAR~ion ~n'1 clrnl'l"l;'J~r: 
art visited schools in Yakima; eoniu 
h1 ~ f- we.Rk, assi tin<r tcarher~ witil t 
reading work. Ho was accolJl.p~· 
by the county superintendent. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
JOURNAL 
Cheney, Washington. 
(Continued .from Pag·Q 1..) u. iu the dueation of children i~ that odo· which functions for the con-
\\ 'li n1 eYcr is to h rnaclo hara·tcristic tinncu pr~gTess and betterment of so-
u:eful. 'l'hf'rc "re man. faci s- po:- of tho child shoultl be begun early in cicty. 
~ibly in history n,s mu.has in an suh~ I li t'r. H e i: l.1 br rin;! of all a i-ocial I bcli 'c tha.t it is, pdmaril.y, · of 
P~blished every Tuesday a.t the 
Normal school, Cheney, Wash. 
State ~eet-that w ti now t:hml- usn.l>.lr , th at . . hi•inp: . tlr· ui· 1.' Jii ::-i 111 fiilion a.· a rncm- ).rnpol'L:rnqe thnt education should h'aiu 
If analyzed clos~l,V, .\\'OUJd b f.O lllld (o 1 IJc•f' nf.' O!• ii •t." s llottld lJ C. lnbli.sbe1l a ' tho indj\.~idn~l to make a }ivino·; even 
IJc worthless mnt. nn.l. ·011s<· 1011 · I~, [ 1 <' : rh· : s po!'ls ihle. , · eh i ld : honld fc 1 mol'c, than it ~·hould so train him that 
<lo not deal with ·uC' h f :w1s. ~ .,. 11: - !•i .; 
0
n1t mh:' ·:-: hi p in liiH own famil~ , in a 1. ortion of his workng· titp.o he cau 
<'c:sity-thrn i ?noi·nnr o o r Int n l' 0 i . : ··: il rl i '1. , .{, dut ie:-; ns a 1110mbrr and multe much more than is ne ded for a 
portunity to sl nd. <':ucfnll y nr ·' :i :; ly :(' 1 .. _., :rrn1:;i hil i i ,. fo r lli nt f amih. ' Hi~~ b· r exi tencc of 'himself and bis farn-
thoroly- 1 f cl snl'e that :rn nh~• 'I' ·e r 1 sc' tl Sl' nf 11 101;1h:• ·-. Ii ip , liouhl de~· lop in ily- onou0 'b so that he mn.y cultivate 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year. 
- Ap plication - made -for en try to- tb-c 
-second cla s of mail matter under Ac t 
of .June 6, 1900. 
Address comrnu1i-ications to editor would find much u1111 C' N i. ~ll'.\' ch a.ff i11 li is srhonl and g rmv t o is t°'" n, its hi. aesthetic side by 'music, art, trav-
my t aching. To tcal'h a ny 1° ·~, 011 ul11 111 . tP dc,·elop;ncnt bein1g; a sense of cl, etc., and that he may be able to 
· atisfactorily, fl .. l0 il.'! 11 <' goo I 'hour '. \ :11rltl rcla t io11:hip. 0 cnre work of art in other ways to 
of prepa ration is nee ssary, and hour:-; 1 'l 'tt m1)~ ( ~' alnilblc. thing in any in- ·atisfy 11is lonofocr for tho beautiful. 
•ould be 11 eel wi th E r ofit i n bro o. <1 ni_n~· · d.i,·idual is that <Jnalit. " 'h roi11 he Education i essent·ially and ideally 
a.nrl fr ~ hening· vi ws, in wcig·hino· val- .1 chffers frorn other people, vi~., those indivirlual, for thn.t which will best 
E 11ITOI 
J. Oriti Ol iplmnt 
ASS T. 'TANT lm l'l'Ol{ 
E tl nn. G . L1tyl:o 11 
CHANGE OF PLAN., ncs, an cl eliminat inp: matrrial of little I quali.t.i0, wlii cu O'ivo him individnality. pr~pare one individual will not pre-
nifficulties irn olved in seenring ll l.'\\'s " ·ortb. 'rhis indi' irluality manifc ts itself rn pare another. However, since we can-
·during the past f w weeks ha ,·c ue- This goes not mean the climi~iation tho 9.i ct t bat ~x.citc his inLere t. not have a teacher for each individual, .. ~ ... 
. cossitatcd a radica.l cba,ngc of poli Y of: formal knowledge, a I behove a No ystem of chi •at.ion is sound pupils should be crrouped so that each 
on tho part of t.lio Jomnnl. Tl1 ero arc body of know! c cl ~'(~ . is cs.·ential ~o a I fhnt <l~cs JJ<>l se ' k t· discover and group may receive the traininO' which 
two poss ible solntion ' for tbe cliffi- well-rounded mchvJClua l. I bchevr, ' fostc 1·· t·lri · uniqu quality of th incli- will b . t prepare H· as a group to meet 
-culty. One ·is to ·nsp nd publi~ntion t~o'. in 8 0 nrn mrnsur of · form.al cl~~- 1 Yidunil. Any .' ystcm of education that the demands which society places up-
fm- 8 w'l1ile, the other js to devise now Clpllllc, of work not alwn. hecansc 1t tcncL to destroy this ind'viduaJity is on it, ancl each individual in the group 
methods of · securing- the new._. The is plcnsnnt or u ·cful bu t because of 1 bad. · · receive as near the ideal training for 
latter plan is to be followed. the moral cffe I of labor boeau. e it i .._'unuuar. : T~dn ation should begin him as possible. 
Hereafter th names of s twlcnls on e 's bu ·incf-!s or a s~t task. Much with the objective woTld- ob erva- Eduef1;ion for girls should prepare 
wili be published ea h week as mem- of :l<lnl t lif 'voulcl be a. f ailtu·e if the tion. Tb child should be led to see them for home makers and for an ap-
ber~ - of the staff ac ordingly a-R the~ in cli,·i foal could not stick to a hatcfi.11 na.t11rc• in term. of law. preciative interest in tbe work of the 
:.how ability arid willing·uess to work. ta~k till it is accompli hod. Some- His rocognifion of law in nature bread winners whose co-partners they 
There are uffkien t h· ppenings • of whci" . 111 rhildbood ob cliencc to : ho11ld kac! to his recognition of law arc to become. My definition of edu-
news value around the school to fill n authonty ·t ·rn duty, labor mu. t be in human contluct-effect for ca.use. cation will permit the inclusion of thL 
weekly newspap r man y times•t!tc size : pcrfcrrm.. tl without knowin,c:?.· why, ancl Hr "honl<l from the first be led to idea. 
of the ,Journal. Bnt it ha happen ll l oftc n without pleaimre. think him elf as a member of society Education is necessarily a, changing 
not infrequently luring the pa:t fr w l . --- wrn1 dutles and ro-ponsibilities. And thing because of the changing needs 
weeks that th ~ rlitor ha. been obl i:~'(' d Th o ob,icet of cdnc a.tion is to relate his r ecog nition of law and order and of society, the changin"' stanclards q:f 
to . ccure new by <'lipping· it from .the !n.cliv:idual to tl~c world ~n whi ·h con. cqne11ce should lea.d to ·evcrence living• and other conditions which, di-
farg'eT ewspapers of the 'state auil r e- he lives · to 1 ~ 01 P hun finc1 ·his pla.ce; for the uprernc power behind all Jaw. rectly or indirectly, have their in-
-writing it. 'l'lint is to _ ay, local llC\'VS understand hi: urroundings; under- In othcl' \\ ord ' tbe p1·ocess of educa- fiuencc upon society. 
of sufficient import n,ncc to be nm in stand himself in those surrotrncliug·::, tion should heg'in 1o tl1e objective- My philosophy of education is a 
tile large dailies of Spokane is novel' nnd tbereb~· us his po'\ver at its nL- obsen·at,ion- be understood by the philosophy of happiness. ,A so-called 
reported to the Journal. It is im- most'. . . . mental inte1·pretatio 1, and should cul- educated person who 1rns lost the 
P.oss ible to publish a ·ati f actory news- Tlus ohJr: t .15 not a J.·cmot~ thrno·~ \ mi11at<> in the spiritual life with an smiles of life has lo t the real meaning 
paper undea.· such .conditions. I not someLlnng for futm e use, but ideal of sor inl. ervice. of education. I jio not mean happiness 
A . . t' . t' rather to de,·elop the individual .so tl·iat comes fr·o""' Cyr·.e111·c, se·nsual newspaper i · 11 coopera i \ ' <' rns 1- · • . . ··--- u1 ~ 
tuticm. It thri,·es in. proportion to the tha~ a.t any tu~e 111 bis. de\elopmont My oducn ioHnl ·r ed: r believe pleasures, but the real jQy of knowing 
- h. l . ·r t d . 't N j he 1. at the hig hest pornt of power . ., "11d do1'11a-. ~""y gr·eatest des1·r·e i's that mterost "" ·lC 1 i . ma.m es e · 111 1 • ow .11 f th t that thor' i._ an 11l1-wise Creator who '"" 1u 
f a. . po ·s1) e 01· a age. I h · d t k d t:1... the task o e it11112: a newsape1·, o,rcn , , . . . i~ di l'ecting t·be main currents of bu- may ave w1s om o now an HO 
c·vhen the coope1·at1.'011 .of all is bcartll. . 'lhe ,test . 0.f edaca. tion. is. the rnch- courage to do those things th.a• t will 
• d t d d l f Tl man thont ..d1 1· and activity; that t1.1is 




a, ·fiattit.u 0 towa.r 1 eb. . . 1 bring the most happiness to the most "· "' · ..., ' - t 1 dire ~ tio11 has always kept the world 
h t . . f d 't b c 11 c s rs rn trrcst is b1e o ,JecL1vc people. I always feel th1's a·s t·be bas1' . suC' coopora 1011 1 re use , I o- ld 1 . . so that · there was more of g-ood than 
C-Ome·s doubl.v c~1·m .. •cult. The 1·es uH is lwol' ' and t 1c first. s tep 111 odu a.tw.n of my teaching. With this philosophy 
J J I b ld b 1 J I h of evil: and that th amount of good is . b . l d' t ' . J l S O U e to IC p llID under 'tand t l f ] t' "11 t b 
likely to e a Jouma i rngm s 1e .1 I b. t ' ·J l • con tnntl.v increasina:. o ecuca ion ignorance w1 no c . . 1 o JeC l\"e wor c1. ..., ii· f or reportonal and typogTaplnrn. er- '1,1 If f th · a· · 1 al · I belie,·e that this work is done thru 0 iss. · · ie we ar o e in . iv1c u lS 
rors. larg·ely detcrmfoed by his })lay and huma.n ins trumentality and that, in 
T · f b 'tt' J • a h l My philosophy of education or my he necess1Ly o su m1 mg copy on well-being'. Hence our first care rnsponse to t u s nee , men ave oe-
t~.me can no~ be to~ . trongly empha- 1 : hould be to keep him in wholesom"-, vi ed ~ho ch_ool as an institution. to opinion of a tnte principle undedyjng 
:..;1zed. Onl y 111 rare m stances can ~opy ' natural coi.idition. that h, may have make 1t poss1 ble for eaeh generat_10n education is: First, that education 
· d 1 h 1:h d l t I ·1 tl t t 1 l is an attitude of mind toward fact. ' he receive ater t an urs. ay m~· . 1 · an unhamp red physical development. to >tu d .upon 10 Jes accomp 1s i-
'rh· d t th t F d 1whl t f t ;i (fairness openes · aud willin!'·ness to i s oes no mean . a n ay l ~ This nee ssi y and the child's "inter- men o I s prcucce sors. 
llr Saturday morning will do just as l f'st in thr ohj<•eti .0 world ·seem to in- I ~elieYo that the great aim of edu- search for ~the . tmth), toward ap-
well. If it woul i, then t.'he tiD?-e wonl n j riicatc l'haL dw.:atun should be be!ntn cation ·is to ul'ing· the child to the place preciation and sympathy, and toward 
'h 1 d t tb 1 b 1 l d' t " · learlership with a spirit of service. 1 e e 1ang·e ·o , en. ,. 1 out of door in the \Vorld ef nature; w 1ere 1c cn.u ll'CC i1. own cxpenence 
f · ti t 1 ll 1 fit bl t Secondly, that education mnst be de-The task of r eporting or a new.· - t hat the habit of ob ervation (which rn a way · ia 8 13· ?e pro a c 0 · · · 
pa.per is not one a.bounding in per- is so stroucr· in ihn ""llng child) should him.'olf and to the social g1:oup. velopccl by •leading the c•bild to self-
" onal honors or glory. It is a difficult be the mean: fr; .- · ~ i c -large bo<ly of I believe th:it educa.tion sh.onld pre- mastery by means of self-direction, 
B I ti t d by rncouragino· the ambition of a and thankless job at best. ut per- knowledp;e which should be the basi. :C'l'Yf' ie ncc:essary pas , conscr' e an . 
sons who eng·ago in 1:.rnch work ought of his school book of" education. Books enl'id1011 the present, ancl prepare fo1· child and b . developing its capacit.~­
-always to keep in mind that they are should merely organize and amplify a a better future. In doing this the to adhere t.o idea.ls. 
l l · d •· l b •·1 t me ti at• I in 1nde in my statements . . a few sft.crificing persona w. ums an am- large body of knowledg.13 already pos- scuoo ecomos Ii 10 gTea ans l 
bl' t 1'ons in order to pl'Omote the inter- d society uses for social evolution. important points which 1 have foun il 
J scsse • 1 k' . th d b .- s · f t' ac mg wi mn.ny me a.n · oys ir1 ests of tbc ins titution. abs ac ·ion From th beginning, under the guid-
d l 1 t life, collog-cs a.ncl athletic contests. in knowing· that one has one t 10 Jes ance of pa.rent or teacher, the ebild F:ducntion· is ti.Jat training· and ei· 
tllR.t he is capable of in contribnting· to ·Rhould be led to see nature in terms perience of th<' individual which pre-
thc welf:arr of a la.rg·c gToup is the of Jaw; the rotation of seasons; the pare him to livo in foe .environment· 
ouJy rewi1r1 -..vhich a newspaper 1·e- gTowth of plants and animals; cause in. whicn be i · pl'a~ed; to react on ba.t 
porter should seek. ·and effect, as rain, and ':flood or rain environment in such a way t.hat the 
-and snow, and water from crops, etc.; plane of living of that part of sO<!iety 
Alva Coon Visits Clines. or drouth and dead plants and lost . whicl1 forms his environments may be 
Mr. Ah·a Coon of Chester, Mont., erops. From this to the application raised conditions of his environment 
was a. ,-4dtor a t the J. D. Cline homelin human eon.du~t is but a .short st~p. improved, and provtS1on ~ade for 
.for a short time la.qt week. Another prmc1ple that should gmdo tran fen·ing that, pa.rt 0£ his knowl-
A recent magn.zinc article tells of a. 
young man who is preaident of a mil-
lion dollar corpo1·ation' at the ago 01f. 
32. Less than four years a.go be 
eutered tb4! dericnl employ of the 
firm. His s~cess is credited to the 
}\now ledge he had, or bas since ac·· 
quired, of .basic business principles and 
• 
• 
we come it should de- J 
velop the in us, and 
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Directors 
et the most out of all of the beauti-
ful things in life ourselves and help 
others to see the broadest and best. 
If we arc all of the e, we arc in a po-
sition to render service to other which 
only educated and trained people can 
do to the best advantage. 
The Bank that 
I 
Always, Treats Ycu Rflht 
I hope in my classroom to make the 
~nbject of such vital importance that 
the student may become very mu 11 
interested in all that goe on. I be-
lieve in tlleory and practice combined, 
in lecture work, reference work and 
recitation, and as much variety as can 
be aive to help keep up interest. I 
also believe Hiat a t~acher should not 
do anything for a student which he 
may do for himself, tho I think the 
teacher should guide and direct the 
hi ability to apply tbem. 
This incident illustra.tes a special-
V.ed education which has' here led to 
unusual succes . R\Jwever, I believe 
that education fol' any work ghould in-
volve the same conditions-a definite 
knowledge of basic f1:tCts, of p1inciples 
of action ancl the ability to apply 
them. There should be a certain in-
formational side in all education. But 
of greater importance is the u e of 
the facts, ~hru the aid of instruct-
or and thrn private · thinking, in 
formulating a few workable principles 
of action. In a limited sense only can 
the school aid in applying· t11cse prin-
ciples to world conditions. S~cces 
or failure here depends upon th 111-
dividual. 
tudcnt in order to save time and mis- ; 
takes just as a mother guides her 
child to keep him well and make him 
grow strong. Good ·esults shou+cl be 
obtilfoed in thi~ 'Nay rather than by 
fordng a student to study. 
the negTo problem that is seriously 
menacing our country, to the cotton 
mill of the south where child labor 
is exploited for capital, to the trees 
that are cut from the forests and oru· 
deplm·able ignorance of conservation, 
to t'he men in the lumber camps and 
mills, to the paper mills, to the print-
er's shop or to the wholesale and re-
tail fi ·ms, is to have failed to g1·asp 
the significance oi\ our little five-cent Education is a '' widenee.'' The 
purchase. p&rpose of education is to develop the 
I covet for the young women,' with in tincts and cultivate the taste~ of 
whom I work, an honest y,et spiritual the individual that he may be a good 
knowledge of life for themselves and coropa.nion for himself and for others. 
f"r those in other walks of life. As education makes the conscience 
In addition a woman. should ac- sensitive and trains the will the edu-
quire, to a certain degree, a power to catcd person wishes to share with 
analyze, which will enable her to be- others his good things and alleviate 
come more and more proficient in wrong conditions where he finds them. 
THE 
Nookery 
Invites you to call a.t 
any time, either for 
business or pleasure. 
Our parlors are fur-
nished with piano 
and vietrola. We 
· carry Sheet Music, 
whuch you may play 
in the store and en-





tions imposed by Iris environment and 
by social laiw. , 
Educaton is the sum total of all the 
changes that take place in the life of 
the individual from day to day. My 
philosophy or thought is that these 
changes should be consciously guided 
by eonti·olling ·the physical and spirit-
ual (lt1vfronment so •that in reacting 
to it U1e individual becomei:; stronO'er, 
happier and more social. 
I agree most cordially with the re:- technical skill thru a closer correla- The educated person is able to do his 1 • • • 
· f · l f f 1 k h · ·ii· t 1 I hel1eYe that education should fit port submitted to the faculty, tbn.t the tion o mrnd and hand. This involves s ia1·e o use u wor . ; e 1s w1 mg o . 
function .of education i i;; l·o prep{l.re the ad~ptability exact~ess ancLiaccuracy, do his share of needful drudgery. THe one t~ re pond c~lturall~, socially and 
individual to fill hfs ni he in the social ll(i)tttness, a SQnse of the propcrt] child is stimulated encourag·ed and prachcally to his euvnonment, no 
and economic "world. Tbe philqsop~iy . rig··hts of others a~d the power to val- aided to choose th~ things that. we, mattC'l· wlrnt thnt environment may be. 
of educ!ltion }fas occupied the thonght8 ue one's time. Further, they must from our vantage ground, see will help 
of great scholars for ages, and I am know somethino· of the budget and its him. We so direct his environment. 
uot competent to discuss the sub3ect use, of the economic and psyd10log1cal that these things are brought before 
as it deserves. My remar·ks will be effects of dress. him. Those on which we can p rsuaue 
confined to the phrase of education I eanrnstly wish that it were pos- him to react become part of his ex-
wit'h which I am most familia1-, viz., I sible for every woman to ha.ve a course pericncP.s and educate him. As soon as 
my present work. in home-making that would g·ive her the child has proper ideals and ha.bits, 
I firmly believe that a rntion i : : au in ight into that sphere of ac- as soon as he has tasted somewhat of 
based upon "its homos. If we wish oi.tr j tivity, for I t'hiuk such knowledge · varied experiences aucl knows bow 
country to become the leading· people · would help to solve the problem of full the world is of a number of thing·s, 
of the world, we must build up homes broken lives and homes. as soon as b~ ·has learned how to eval-
where honor, love ntHl purity reign, How do I accomplish_ this' I have uate these thin O's in ome mea ure , 
where bodies are properly fed, c othed given you some of the ideals toward he :requires little oP. hi. guitl in lh0 
and sheltered, and where ethical ' hic h I am striving; in my routine way of stimulation.. He comes to 
: tandards are upheld. ' Thi , in gen- work I try to ~nculcate these t:houghts draw his education, from all thing . . 
eral, is the purpose of the home and characteri tics, fir t, thru pre-
Pconomics movement; our noble t sent.ation of directions, demuristra-
f ui1 ·ion is to strive to create ideal tions, lectm~s, 1cecitations, 1reading·, · My philosophy of eclucat ion may be 
hemes. repoirts, visiting f act~1i~s, shops a.nd expressed ip this scu tence: 
We have pas. eel the period in our storns, and thru sug·g·estions _that will Education should compmben<l such a 
pedagogical discussion where ''le di- ~et the you.ng .women to readi_ng, talk- t r:tinin()' of the individual physi ally, 
vi.de our work into cultural subjects. mg· and tlnnkmg on these tlungs. mentally, morally, spiritually and so-
My working theory or philosophy 
of cd neat ion is thi : Eel ucation sl\ould 
be t.ha,t development of individua.ls 
w;J1ich fit· them for meeting· present 
Strong's Dry Goods 
Store 
w e now recognize that all of our work ciall 'lr, that he may meet in the most '· 
.J OPPOSITE OWL PHARMACY 
and study may and should be of a To be educated is to be proficient. ~fficicnt manner tho uoeds and concli-
culturnl nature. Wo feol tbn.t a wo- It matters not at all how . the pro-
man who can correctly estimate the ficiency is g·ained. A roan docs not 
1•ost of a new gown, or a. dinner has know that he is proficient until he bas 
a.ccomplisbecl au end that is jnst as it.~1- succeeded in using his proficicucy suc-
portant in t.he ·home as it i for the cossfully . . 
bn.nker to be able to balance his nc-
cou·nts. , 
Home economics does not mean 
more technical skill. ft, means that 
skill plus a broader nndcrstandiug a.nd 
·rceener sympathies of every wnJk of 
life. To use a spool of cotton thread 
without giving a ·thought to the cotton 
plantation, f.Q the negt'o pi<'k r u.nd 
.. ' 
I believe that education s4ould be 
practical in 01·der that aq educated 
person may make a living; it should 
make us resourceful so that we may 
ove1·eome many conditions which we 
have to meet; it should · make us 
·adtt)Jl·ft.hle so that we may be a.ble .to 
'work with any and with all with whom 
• 
.The: (iem ~arket 
SMOKED AND CURED MEATS . OF ALL KINDS 
Try •Our Home Made Hams and Bacons 
Customers trading with us will' find that we sen only the best 
goods that can be obta.inCd. It is always onr n.im to make om· 
customem fool absolutely satisfied. 
PHONE BLACK 452 CHENEY, WASH 
• 
and futu·re industrial and social needs, 
primarily training for self-activity 
and self-mastery. · 
The aim of education should be for special training. I Normal Romps Away From Y. ?ti. 
the perfection of life, or for ''the in- Tho laws of the state already rc-
creasc of love iu the heart," for a quire. eig~1th o·~·ade pu?il to pas· nn \ 11110 Noi:mal basketba1J tea.m added 
power of interpretation that will pre- examrn.ation m a(J'ncultnre, home another victory to their list Friday 
I believe that education should give serve fre hness of tho ·heart, <lcvelop economics or manual training, he said. ·night, when they defeated the Spokane 
personal ideals for rig·ht living; it tranquility of body, mind and soul, He urg·ed that the laws of tho state be Y. M. . A. quintet before a Jarge 
should furnish practical training and and increase the po" 01· of nnsclfi ·h respe ted, to dQ which teachers must crow<l local rooters on the ·home 
in piration for efficient socia.I :er\ ice. love. prepar~ t hemselves to ltcach those floor by the score of 56 to 12. . 
I 
·br11nchc · He aiid tha.t only 12 , per I Never from the first whistle was the 
- I believe that education must train Edn ation depends .1pon tb . elf- cent of the teachers ~f the state are NormaJ iu danger, for the uperior 
the head, the heairt and the baud. By aic~i' ity of the mind. 'Ve mn t fir t prepared to teach i~griculture, five per g·narding of Hogcrs and Squibb mu de •. 
educating the head I mean training feel the need within befo"'~ we an nc- ecnt ·homo economics and seven per ·it impossible fo1· the "Y" fbrwa.rds · 
cent m.anua.l arts. 
an<l O'uiding the mind so that the in- quire the outside mat~ria1. In other • to e en get a decent shot at he bas-
dividua.l will be able to take bis place word , we must hn.vc a desire for this ket. Tho local gua.rds ga.ve one of the 
· Eleventh Y eaTs Elect Officers • · 
amono· his fellowmen as an intelligent, new omcthing and make the ncce. - · 1 finest exhibition of guardin·g that has 
thinking and capable man. By edu- sa1·y effort before we can ·mold it with The eleventh yenr class elected the :been seen on t'lrn Normal floor for 
eating the heart I mea.n elev loping our own cx1 eriencc' n.nd ma.kc it a follow in()' o~cer. for tlle second scru- l many a season. . 
t f 1 ester at a class me lino- held on J anu-1 Wh'l h l within the individual the finer feelings par o our e ves. . . i e at the ot er cnc1 of the . . . ary 16: President, Alma Baeder, vice . . 
of compa.ssion, g·entleness, kindness, Children should be ma.<l to fee] this . z 
1 
S court Attebery wn.H easily the star 111 
b
. .president, e da awyer; secretary- 1 • • • • 
forbearance and au tin. elfish love a.nd t 1rst r need for knowledge by plac- M' V R. . 1 · 1 tl1e hne of ba. kets nettmg· 26 pomts . . . . . treasurer, 1ss an iper ; c ass re- . ' . 
spirituality. By ednca~ing the hand I rng bcfo1e them tho e tlung which . and makrng some very difficult hots 
meau t:ra.ining· the individual to take they ' ill understand and wi h to make portol', Naileen Hampton. "from near Urn ccntc't' of the court. 
hi ~ place in the world's activitie , in- a pa.rt of their own experience. ·· · ! while his plavin<>' pa1·dner ma.de :om~ 
telligontly, cons ientiou ly and u ·- Misses Atkins and Johnston At Home. beautiful pla~s !:>yet bi 'hootin 00 eye 
cessfully. "ON TIME" MEANS SUCCE. SS Miss Mary L. Atkins and ~'li s Fran- was almo t . hdt. 
ces John ton have moved into their 
Observation leads one to believe President Showalter Says Tardiness 
that the real rnot·her and real teach- I Makes Poor Class Work. 
er lay down no set principles and Punctuality above all thinO's lse 
found no metho ls, .but rathtir that the mnst. be in isted upon if o·ood clnss-
rea.l mother and the real tPacbe · arc room work is t0 be don , aid President 
born, and not artificially made, lovC' Slw\vn.H r in an addre to the u-
and O'enin forming the· basi · of their d •nts in a. embly Ja t 'l'ncsday mo,rn-
strength. The min<l becomes be ild- in•>'. So many excuses for tnrdiness 
cred when it thinks of the different have. been heaped upou instructors of 
systems of education, and the methods late lie aid, that it m·ay be necessary 
used in attaining t~em. Tolstoy may to a.sk alJ instructor to lock the door 
have expressed my sentiment when of their classrooms after the last bell 
he said: "Tho I tagger dnrnkenly hns been rung. He mentioned that 
toward home, wandering often from this plan ha already b en adopted a. 
the path, it does not alter the fact a means of ecm-ing better attendance 
that the path leads toward home. ' at ·hapel. · 
Hide-bound pedantry and tho ever-oc- I Pre id ut , ho" a.lt r urg·ed the 
curring new experiment woul<l s m ' ~tndenl to follow the work of lh 
to a use waste in education. Jco-i. la ture now in c: ·ion at Olym1 ia. 
I believe that all true ed ucation i. He alled parti ~1l u.r aLtention to some 
elf-ed ucation, and that i1111 r growth bill. which will a:ffe •t very mate1-ially 
is the only real 0·t~owlh; that the the t a hers of the stat . One of 
teacher can only stimulate an i in- these, he said, provide t bat no- tea h-
spire one to self-activity, for all real or ·ball be permit ted to leach any sub-
help come from within, not "ilhout. j ct in whi h he or . he has bad no 
SHE SAVES 
The woman who take time by the forelock and 
buys shoes· he re now, saves by spending and an-
ticipates her fotwear needs for many monLhs to 
come. oWsdom spells Economy and Bconomy 
presages thrift. Save-and the dollars will mount 
up. Hig·h shoes and low shoes are much lower 
now because we 're lowering the overstocks by 
the lever of under prices. Novelty and plain ef-
fects. AJ I new, and all smart as can b~, in their 
trim and grac~f ul lines. · 
The Sto,e of Servi<.~e 
John Borgstrom 
• • • . • , , ' ." ' .,, J; •' I ). ~ I ' i ' 
WE DO SHOE REPAIRING OF ALI . KINDS , ..... 
• 
new home on East Fourth street. Mis ' 
Myra Panneb.acker a,nd Mrs. Louise (Continued' from Page ·1.) 
Anderson, of the training school fac- Susan Pisher and Verna Walser 
u1ty, are living with them. Miss At- spent Sunday in Spokane. 
kin .and Miss J~hnston have ~quipt I Virginia Cunningham O'avc a. table 
the k1.tchen of the1 r new home w1Lh an party 1'hur:da. for the following: Mr. 
electric ra.nO'e. \ . . and MrR. nnnrnO'ham, Amb1;ose Cun-
ningham, Mr. Hanis, Norma Stout 
Faculty Play Ball. and Grace Allen. 
The men of the Normal school fac- Gei·aldine Kil'ke11dahl 
1
was the din-
ulty and the business men of the town ner guest of 'Norma Stout, Wedn~s­
play basketball twice a week in. th day. 
Normru school o·ymnasium. I Marian Handley and Grace lJumpb-
l reys entertained a number of frien<l. 
Y. W.-Y. M. GIVE PARTY 
1
a.t dinner Thur lay evening: January 
· The Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A 11. Those present "ere : Marian 
gave an informal ''post-exam'' pn.1·ty Handley, Grace Hmnphrevs Kathryn 
in th rotunda of the Normal chool Scail'ffington Brownie McKenzie, Olga 
In. t Tuesday night 1n honor of then w Minni k, Margaret Hef1ly, Merle Gar-
tudents. The pa.rty was held after ber()' David RiO'g Ted Webb Harold 
' :r-1 b ' ' 
the basketbal~ game. Each Ja . on- Minnick and Erne t Hen&rson. 
tri.bnted n ''stunt'' to the program. I Mi s Lu ill e Crites of Spokan waR 
;.....__------·--- '-- ·, lho guest Of her si tee Chri tine la. t . 




FRIDAY, JANUARY 19. 
''St.II Waters'' 
Starring Marguerite Clark. Miss Clark is too well 
known to need special advertising. Just ·be on hand at 
7: 30 Friday evening, and see our old favorites. Admis· 
sion, lOc and loc. 
-
SATURDAY, JANUARY 20. 
' 'East Lynne'' 
Starring Theda Bara. You have all read or heard of is 
romantic old story and will enjoy seeing it acted out by 
such stars as Theda. Ba.ra. Admission~ lOc and 15c. 
·o .eo.R·OB. McINTYRE' 
1 · 
